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PREFACE
Issues of environment have gained sufficient momentum throughout the world now. Through the last few

decades, the nature itself has taught people the world over, the lesson that conservation is not just an option
for some responsible persons but a way of life for all the citizens of the world. As the sense of conservation
sprouted, various social organizations and governments started educating the people about its different aspects
and resources. Currently, some of the major issues being seriously talked about are different types of pollutions
causing problems on local, national and global levels; problems of wastes; deforestation and its consequences;
poaching of wild animals; extinction of species; loss of biodiversity; profligate use of common property
resources; erosion of traditional indigenous knowledge, ethos and values.

Our children are future custodians of the earth, its environment and resources. Hence, it is very important
to sensitize them to the environment and associated problems, and at the same time to equip them with all the
necessary knowledge and skills in a holistic manner, so as to enable them solve the environmental problems
through positive and sustainable ways. For this, it is further required that positive attitudes, social values and
serious concern towards sustainable development are stimulated in them. The infusion of environmental aspects
in syllabi of different subjects was welcomed by responsible people in the initial stage but later it was found
that the experiment could not produce the desired results. Some educationalists are of the opinion that the
original components of environmental knowledge and mechanism infused in fragments in different subjects,
burdened the spirits of those subjects (like literature), secured for themselves the images of “weeds in the crop
fields” and hence, remained neglected by testing and evaluation. Various surveys conducted earlier, reveal that
students retain 10% of what they read, 50% of what they see and 90% of what they do. The ‘‘doing”
component probably missed somewhere in our earlier integrated or infusion model .The conditions of
environment we experience today, are matters of serious concern and hence, can not be taken up lightly.

THIS BOOK
This book has been prepared according to the latest ICSE syllabus of Environmental Education incorporating

all the significant elements of the content, process, teaching- learning strategies & expected learning outcomes.
It is hoped that this book will provide direct and systematic knowledge of environmental concepts, theories,
considerations, issues, and actions through classroom- and outdoor learning. It is further hoped that this book
will stimulate among students a true love for nature by encouraging them to undertake project formulation,
surveys, observations, interviews, field trips, collections, compilations and documentations of mini research
activities. With the expression of intrinsic abilities for fact finding through classroom- and outdoor learning,
students can bring about improvements in their local environment.

I am heartily thankful to Shri Ram Sagar Pathak, my father-in-law, for his blessings and emotional supports.
I am thankful to Smt. Kumud Lata Mishra, Latika, Prabhanshu and Rolie for their physical, emotional and
technical supports during the preparation of the manuscript of this book.

I am thankful to Management and Editorial team of S.Chand’s Company Limited, New Delhi for undertaking
this publication and bringing it out in a record time.

All the constructive suggestions to improve the quality and standard of this book will thankfully be
acknowledged. Hon’ble Teachers and dear students are requested to send feed backs so as to enable the author
improve the quality and standard of the book.

This book is dedicated to all the school teachers and students who can jointly lead the world towards a
peaceful, pleasant and sustainable environment.

M. P. MISHRA
Phones: 0651 2550035, 2550039 (R), 09431357604(M)

E-mail:mpmishra.azh@gmail.com



ENVIRONMENTAL EDUCATION
SYLLABUS

AS PER THE COUNCIL OF INDIAN SCHOOL CERTIFICATE EXAMINATION (CISCE)

CLASS X
There will be one paper of two hours duration carrying 80 marks and Internal Assessment of 20 marks.

The theory paper will have two sections:
Section A (Compulsory) will contain short answer questions covering the entire syllabus

Section B will consist of questions, which will require detailed answers. There will be a choice of Questions
in this section.

THEORY – 80 Marks

1. Restoring Balance in Ecosystem
(a) Need for adopting control measures to check

for spoilage of landscape.
(b) Need for conservation and management of

water - integrated watershed management,
recharging of ground water including rain
water harvesting, development of appropriate
technology.

(c) Conservation and management of forests,
grasslands, semi-arid ecosystems.

(d) Conservation and management of ocean
resources - marine and coastal eco-systems,
importance of coral reefs.

(e) Conservation and management of soil -
alternate cropping, judicious use of inputs the
water, fertilizers, perticides; use of manure,
bio-fertilizers and bio-pesticides; plantation
and conservation of grasslands to check soil
erosion; forest conservation including Joint
Forest Management (JFM), afforestation
including social forestry and agro-forestry.

(f) Measures to conserve wild life - national
parks, sanctuaries and bio-reserves; breeding
programmes for endangered species;
preventing poaching, hunting and bio-piracy;
enforcement of legal provisions.

(g) Application of bio-technology.
(h) Public awareness programmes concerning

conservation of water, soil, air forests and
other resources.

(i) Relevance of indigenous practices.
(j) Tribal culture and its linkages to forest

resources and their conservation.

2. Restoring Balance in Ecosystem
(a) Type of pollution - air, water (fresh and

marine), soil, radiation and noise.
(b) Sources of pollution and major pollutants; oil

spills.
(c) Effects of pollution on - environment, human

health and other organisms.
(d) Abatement of pollution.

3. Issues of the Environment
(a) Decline in forest, agricultural and marine

productivity and its effects on the economy.
(b) Resettlement and rehabilitation of people.
(c) Energy crisis - urban and rural sectors.
(d) Greenhouse effect and global warming.
(e) Climatic changes.
(f) Acid rain.
(g) Ozone layer depletion.
(h) Disaster - natural and manmade; disaster

management and its mitigation.

4. Striving for a Better Environment
(a) Use of efficient and eco-friendly technology.
(b) Sustainable use of resources.
(c) Adoption of indigenous practices; sacred

groves.
(d) Consumer education - consumer rights,

making correct choices while buying different
items; food adulteration.

(e) Community participation for ecological
restoration and conservation.

(f) Protection of wild life; cruelty to animals.
(g) Enforcement of acts, laws and policies.
(h) Some success stories - use of CNG, Chipko

Movement, water harvesting, Silent Valley and
the like.



INTERNAL ASSESSMENT – 20 Marks

Students are required to complete one case study
and one project from the list given

The activities suggested below are neither
exhaustive nor prescriptive. Teachers may design their
own set of activities keeping in view the overall
objectives of teaching and learning of Environment
Education at this state. They will have to make use of
local flora and fauna and the available resources and
facilities and take cognizance of local environmental
problems. The learners should be encouraged to
initiate action on their own.

Suggested list of assignments

1. Organize a discussion/ debate on issues of
environment, such as pollution of air, water and
soil, depletion of resources, disposal of plastics
and urbanization.

2. Collect data from owners/drivers of private/
commercial vehicles through interview-cum-
discussion method and prepare a report.
Information may be sought on:-
– frequency of checking air pressure;
– maintenance of vehicles;
– types of horns fitted in vehicles and frequency
of their use;
– frequency of checking pollution;
– average driving hours per day;
– state of driver’s personal health.

3. Collect data from different households through
interview-cum-discussion method. Discuss and
suggest ways and means for saving electricity and
fuels. Information may be collected on:
– types and quantity of fuel used per month in the

kitchen;
– amount of electricity used per month or the fuel

used for generator or any other sources used for
lighting;

– amount of fuel used per month in car, motor
cycle, scooter, tractor;

– measures/steps taken for saving fuel and
electricity.

4. Find out the sources of pollution of water bodies
in the locality and determine the quality of water.

5. Prepare plans for the beautification on the school
campus or a park in the locality. Identify suitable
plants and trees, undertake plantation and look
after them. (This may be introduced as a class/

group activity as a part of van mahotsva for eco-
club programme.)

6. Visit a water treatment plant, sewage treatment
plant or garbage dumping or vermi composting
sites in the locality and study their working.

7. Collect information about global environmental
issues and problems and communicate your
findings through appropriate modes (like posters,
charts, collages, cartoons, handouts, letters, street
plays, etc. to all concerned.

8. Participate in eco-clubs and activities like debates,
quizzes, exhibitions, essay competitions on the
themes related to environmental concerns and
problems. Synthesize information gathered from
books, journals, magazines and internet.

Evaluation
The project work is to be evaluated by the subject

teacher and by an External Examiner. The External
Examiner shall be nominated by the Principal and
may be a teacher from the faculty, but not teaching
the subject in the relevant section/class. For example,
a teacher of Environment Science of Class XI may be
deputed to be the External Examiner for Class X
Environmental Education project work.

The Internal Examiner and the External Examiner
will assess the candidate’s work independently.

Award of marks (20 marks)
Subject Teacher (Internal Examiner): 10 marks
External Examiner: 10 marks

The total marks obtained out of 20 are to be sent to
the Council by the Head of the School.

The Head of the School will be responsible for the
entry of marks on the marks sheets provided by the
Council.

Teaching-Learning Strategies
Teaching-learning needs to be so designed that it

facilitates enhancement and concretization of
understanding, refinement of habits, attitudes, values
and skills. Besides, linkages between theory and
practices need to be strengthened. This would ensure
learners’ proactive role in addressing environment
related problems. The strategies may involve the
following.
l Providing opportunities for the application of

knowledge gained and understanding acquired.
l Providing opportunities through simple projects

to identify environmental problems which catch
the student’s attention.



l Encouraging independent handling of projects
and activities.

l Providing opportunities for critically analyzing
data and information collected on
environmental issues.

l Encouraging nature study using the case study
approach.

l Involving learners in surveys pertaining to
environment related problems/phenomena.

l Involving learners in community based
environment improvement programs.

l Arranging excursions and visits and preparing
reports.

l Organizing brainstorming sessions to identify
areas of action.

l Encouraging self-learning through hands-on
experiences.

l Utilizing group activities for nurturing leadership
qualities.
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